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cwxiis praeest Orieniis princzpibus. Cf. Itinerarium Regis
Ricardi, Lib. I, c. iii: Et sicut principes nostri impevatoyes
dicuntur vel reges, sic apud z7/os, qiti praeminent Soldani, quasi
soli dominantes, nominantur (Memorials, 6-£., of Richard I,
vol. i, R.S.).
lo-ii. Calipha illomin Apostolico: cf. c. i. Cf. R. of
Agiles (R. iii, 277, H.) : Papa Turcorum .. . de gewe Mahumet
(Mohammed). The Abbasid Caliph at Baghdad, Al-Mostadher
biilah reigned from 1094 ^° I3:I8.
ii. iier longae viae : Kerboga seems to have spent some
time in besieging Edessa on his way to relieve Antioch.
11-12. Hierosolymitamis Ammiralim : Mo'm ed Daula
Sokman, son of Ortok. \\lien in 1095 his brother, the emir of
Jerusalem, was put into fetters by Dekak, emir of Damascus,
ed Danla Sokman intervened and took possession of Jerusalem.
He had allied with Ridwan of Aleppo, Dekak's brother,
against the Franks at Harenc in February 1098, and he now
responded to Yagi Sian's appeal for help, though they had
formerly been enemies.
13, Rex Damasci: Dekak, emir of Damascus. He was the
brother of Ridwan, emir of Aleppo, and the son of the Sultan
Tutusch. His stepfather and A tabeg or minister was Tughtigin,
the Doldequinus of \\llliam of Tyre.
16. Curios : Kurdistan takes its name from the Kurds, an
Aryan people, which gave birth to Saladin. ' From time
immemorial the Kurds have led the same wild pastoral life
in the mountain tracts between Persia and Asia Minor*.
(Stanley Lane-Poole, Saladin (Heroes of the Nations), p. 4.)
 23.	collegium:  exercitum, army.
 24.	Sensadolits: Shems ed daula, son of Yagi Sian.   With
his brother he was sent to the Mohammedan princes to appeal
for help against the Franks.    He went to Damascus and
probably to Emesa and Arabia, while his brother, Mohammed
Asfar, appealed to Kerboga and the eastern emirs.
28.   oppido: this oppidum was the citadel of Antioch.
31.   patmuere i patrare, to bring to pass, accomplish.
36.   proficuo : prqficuum, i. e. profit, gain.
48.   tnrrim : the tower at the east end of the Iron Bridge.
50-1. maiore bello: the battle of June 28, 1098, with
Kerboga.
52-3. duo fiitmina: the Orontes and its tributary the
Karasu or Japhta, which flows into it to the east of Antioch,
between the city and the Iron Bridge (Hagenmeyer, G.F.
^xxi. 5, note 36)."
54. ammiralium: the emir AJbmed ibn Meruan (Kamal
ad-din). Fulcher of Chartres (R. iii. 347) calls him Maroatte.
He had subsequently to surrender the citadel to the Crusaders.

